
 

How to: Setup your  Masternode 
In this guide you will learn how to setup a single or multiples masternode. 

You may need to forward all your port on your router for your masternode(s) to work 

properly. 

General Setup 

 

Local Wallet Masternode Setup (Must have static IP address) 

1. You will need to send a 30k RNS transaction to a new address on the controller 

wallet, to do that follow these steps 

a. Create a MN address – Go to “RenosNodes” tab, click “My 

RenosNodes”, and “Create” 

b. Enter “Alias” which is the name of the node and “Address” which is the 

external IP address of the node and port 

(XXX.XXX.XXX.XXX:XXXXX) – 57155 is recommend port but any 

port can be used 

c. Enable “Coin Control” features in Settings. Settings > Options > Display 

tab > Check Display Coin Control Features 

d. Go to “Receive” Tab, right click and copy the address you created 

e. Go to “Send” tab, click inputs, check the address you want to send the 

30k from, click Ok 

f. Paste in the copied address from step 3 into the Pay to field and type 

30000 into amount and send it 

2. Create/edit renos.conf in C:\Users\<Your User 

Account>\AppData\Roaming\RenosCoin (Linux--/home/<user>/.renoscoin) 



a. Go to “RenosNodes” tab, click “My RenosNodes”, and select your node 

and click “Get Config” 

b. Copy this config info into the renos.conf 

c. Update the following of the config: 

d. rpcuser=REPLACEME 

rpcpassword=REPLACEME 

port=REPLACE-ME-WITH-PORT-USED-FOR-MN 

3. Example renos.conf 

 

 

 

Multiple Local Wallet Masternodes 

1. Each node requires a new wallet instance and data directory to run 

2. To create multiple data directories, navigate to  

a. C:\Users\<Your User Account>\AppData\Roaming\RenosCoin  

b. (Linux--/home/<user>/.renoscoin) 

3. Copy the RenosCoin folder and paste it/rename the copies until you have the 

same amount of folders as you do masternodes 

a. Example: RenosCoin, RenosCoin1, RenosCoin2, etc… 

b. It is recommended you do not copy the wallet.dat file, or remove it after 

to copy, to keep each wallet with a unique address 

4. To open these, navigate to where you have saved Renos wallet executable to 

start the wallet, right click and create shortcut, you will need 1 shortcut for 

every data directory folder you created 



5. To link these shortcuts to the data directories, right click each shortcut and add 

the following to the end of the string of text in the “Target” box 

a. -datadir=C:\Users\<Your User 

Account>\AppData\Roaming\RenosCoin1  

b. Linux simply start the daemon with the following commands for each 

directory---./renosd –datadir=../.renoscoin1 // 

 

 

6.  Now you can open multiple instances of the wallet. Follow the setups above 

for creating a local wallet MN and create a new MN for with each wallet. 

 

 

Remote Masternode Setup 

 

1.  You can use one controller wallet which is connected to multiple remote wallets 

running masternodes. Most people use this method if they are running their nodes 

on VPS such as vultr.com 

2. The setup is almost exactly the same as the local wallet masternode setup outlined 

above, the only differences are 

1. You must have a controller wallet setup, like in the local wallet 

masternode outlined above and also a wallet running on the remote 

server. 

2.  When entering IP:Port on the controller wallet, use the IP and port of 

the remote wallet 



3. Use different renos.conf files on for the controller wallet and remote 

wallet (see below) 

 

Controller wallet renos.conf 

 

Remote wallet renos.conf 

 


